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EIGHT T H O U SA N D  P E O PL E  IN OUR AR EA
In tlie a rea  th a t  the “ Review” covers there are  over 
8,000 people, in round num bers divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula  outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This entire  te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred  percent English-speaking, an intelligent class 
of buyers of high grade m erchandise and o ther goods, stocks 
and bonds of real  merit. The “ Review” reaches alm ost all.
I s s u e d  E v e r y  T h u r s d a y  M o r n i n g ,  F o r m s  c lo s e  T u e s d a y s
Saanich Penin.sula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
FO RM ERLY S ID N E Y  A N D  ISL A N D S R E V IE W
ANYTHING IN T H E  PRIN TIN G LIN E
When in need of any th ing  in the p rin ting  line drop in or 
write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., and  tell us your needs. 
We have a well-equipped plant fo r  doing all kinds of com­
mercial prin ting  ami our prices are reasonable. Our job 
prin ting  business has incre:isod over one hundred  porcent 
during the  past three years. Our cuslomer.s keep coming 
i'ack regulni' and :ire well pleased with our wtirlt. W rite  ris.
Office; Third S'Lreet, Sidney, B.C., Phone 28, N ight 27
S u b s c r i p t i o n :  $ 1  p e r  y e a r ;  U .S . ,  ? 1 .5 0 . SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Island, B.C., T h u rsday , A p r il  24, 19,30. F i v e  C en t .s  i ) e r  c('i:.y
LOCAL CANNERY  
KEEPS GROWING G A N G E SBy Review Represcnlalive
The .Saanich Cannery, located a t  
the foot of Beacon Avenue, Sidney, 
continue.s to grow and p repare  for 
still bigger tu rn o v er  in the  canning 
business. Evidence of this expansion 
may be seen a t  th e ir  plant these days 
iji the installing of a 70 horsepower 
steam boiler to  replace one of 25 
horsepower. A gang  of men are busy 
p reparing  th e  foundation  for this 
large boiler— the weight of which is 
some seven tons empty. A Dutch 
oven is being built and i t  is the in­
tention of the cannery  to use sawdust 
from  the Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.—  
located ju s t  across the avenue from 
them — as fuel.
IMr. D. W. B urnett ,  general con­
trac to r,  A^ictoria, is overseeing the 
installa tion of the boiler.
The local firm of Copeland &
W right, engineers and machinists, are  
also busily engaged a t  the cannery 
in repa ir  work and a t  the same tim e 
foundation  supports  are being made 
s tronger to  ca rry  the cem ent floor 
on the m ain  building.
The in terio r  of th e  p lan t has  ju s t  
been repa in ted  and  now strenuous 
efforts a re  being put; fo r th  to have 
installa tion of the boiler and im prove­
m ents  to the  foundation and  o ther Mrs. Hardy, Capt. and Mrs. J . Mit-
Mrs. .1. Compton Kingsbury r e ­
tu rned  homo to Ganges on Tuesday, 
a f te r  beFig a pa t ien t  a t the Royal 
Jubilee Hosjhtal, Victoria, fo r  10 
weeks.
yiiss Florence Eagle of Victoria is 
a guest for a few days of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Crofton, Harbour Honse,
On Monday las t  Dr. Sutherland enf ' 
tortained about 30 guests a t  lier home 
to a mu.sical evening, in honor of her 
gue.sts, Mr. and Mrs. Scoones of Gali- 
ano. Those tak ing  part in the eve­
ning’s program  were Mr. and Mrs. 
.Scoones, who conti-ibuted several 
vocal songs and  duets; M ajor F. C. 
Turner,  Capt. Be.»t, Mrs. H. A. Robin­
son, Mr. V. C. Morris, Mr. J. D. H ai­
ley and Mr. P. Lowdher. Mr. Morris 
was the w inner of the musical com­
petition. Among the guests w ere; 
.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Springford. Miss 
D. Holmes, Mrs. Moorehouse, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Scott, Mrs. E. A. Crofton, 
Major and Mrs. F. C. T urner,  Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Abbott,  Mr. and Mrs. V. 
C. Morris, Mr. and Mr.s. N. W. Wil­
son, IMr. and Mrs. J . D. Hailey, Mr. 
H. W. Bullock, Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
Crofton, Capt. and , Mrs. Mitchell. 
Miss F ren a  Aitkens, Mrs. R. P. Price,
FIR ST  A ID  SC H O O L  ON W H E E L S
r e p a i r s ‘ completed before Ju n e  1st 
when it  is expected the s traw herry  
canning season wnll be in full  swing.
Saanich b rand  canned goods keep 
r igh t  on gaining favor with the  pu b ­
lic and each yea r  sees a la rg e r  pack 
than  the y ea r  before and th is  m eans 
thousands of dollars more, in local 
. circulation through, their payroll:—— 
; . to the m u tu a l  ,benefit of fru itgrow ’ers, 
local business houses and the  entire  
Saanich Pen insu la  and  Gulf Islands 
directly or indirectly.
GUILD DAFFODIL  
f E A c l :
a
:C— C';.'By, Review^ Representative.?;,, 'C'’'
GANGES, April 24.— There was 
good a t tendance  a t  the dafl’pdil? tea ,  
Wednesd a y , A]wil i? 1 G.ffiysprganized^k^
. th e  m em bers of the Sunshine - Guild,; 
a t  the home of IMr. and Mrs. G. J .  
Mouat, kindly lent by them  fo r  the  
occasion. The house, jlobhed^ 
brigh t and gay with its quantit ies  of 
■ ' beahtifhl': daffodils:7 which i\yef
seeh Vevhryfyhere.r ;The, miscenaiieous 
: stall, home-cooking and  p lan t  stall 
did good business th roughou t the 
afternoon. A dainty tea  was served 
a t  the tea-hour and the proceedsffoh 
tlie af te rnoon  am ounted . to i $2,1.60 
and  will go towards, buying  a stove 
: i fo r  t h (3 supper-rooin a t  the  Mahon 
“i'iHall. "‘7  -V'e 7
C ,  '?,■ 1 .',' ' "R.T:, , Laciies':;,/\m yviii i'moi y 
i ■ \M eet P,uring;? Sum m er
■V The m onthly m eeting  of th e  
Ladies’ Aid of the United Church wa.s 
i held las t  week a t  the home of Mrs. 
Lane, Ea.st Road. The sec re ta ry ’s, and 
: trea.surer’s rep o r ts  were given, also
? the repo rt  on the tea held the prdvi- 
' ous week, all of which qiroved very  
satisfactory.
I t  was decided not to hold meeting.s 
during the sum m er m onths unless 
something of special int(u,-cst occurs. 
Mrs. Douglas kindly offered to liohl
chell and others.
Mr. J . C. Lang, North  Salt Spring, 
spent a few days in Sidney last w eek 
where he ■was the guest of M ajor and 
Mrs. Buck. ■
Recent guests registered  a t  H a r­
bo u r,  House w'ere: Colonel L. G. 
Fawkes, Mayne Lsland; Dr. and Mrs. 
A. Sanford  Smith, India; Miss,Beryl 
N o ak es , : V ic to r ia ; M aster B. Ewing, 
North  V ancouver; Miss Ada Moffat, 
Victoria; Miss Florence Eagle.
: Mr. Vessey of Riversdale , paid a 
visit to  Victoria  on, Monday last.
;Mr. G. Wilkes, le f t  Ganges on Mon­
day fo r  a short  visit to? Victoria.
? 'Mrs.f Price (senior) : paid a short 
visit to V ictoria on . Monday last, t , 
M aster .Rolly Inglis le ft  Ganges on 
Thursday fo r P.ender Jsland ovh.ere he, I 
is the guest fo r  a  few day.s of Mr. 
and Mrs. Spalding Irwin., ? s. ; b
IMiss Ruth F reem an  left Ganges on | 
Tl'.ur.sday to spend the E as ter  v a c a - ; 
tion with h er  pa ren ts  in Victoria. j 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. N. Moore-1 
house of Shawnigan Irakc, accom - '. 
imnied by the ir  daughter , arrived a t  
Ganges on Tuesday where, they wull 
spend the E as te r  holidays, with Mr. ■ 
Moorchouse’s relatives. 3Irs. Mppfe-,’ 
house, ':(sehidr) :'aiid ::family. - [■
Mr.s. F ran k  Crofton, accom)-)anied : 
by, ,her ,,s6 n F ranc isy ; le f t 'G anges '  o n , 
;Saturdaiy7fof '; Metchosin;, where Mhey j 
wore the guests  of Mr. and IMrs. Hel - ‘ 
gerson fo r a few days. ?:
Baroness:, H erry  ,has re tu rn ed  to 
Vernon a f te r  spending a ; mpnth or 
two : at- Gangcns where 's h e  was tlic.v 
guest of Mrs. CharlesM acih tbsh . , 
Miss :M abe l-H arr is  le f t  Ganges on 
Thursday to .spend fho E aster  holi­
days iUi Victoria. witlv h.er ])arents; ;
Mrs. Desmond Crofton and her 





By Ri?vi<;w R cpre ie iita ln
Viyi'tle Snydci-  o f  .Se.anicii :ir- 
ri-.'i'd a l  I 'u i f o r d  on  S a t u r d a \  to  
spend  a f e w  d a y s  w i th  h e r  frie iu l .  
Mis.s D e r o ih y  .- \kerrn;in .
IVIr. .1, ,K. M c L e n n a n  o f  V a n c o u v e r  
: a r i ’i\a-d nr  F u l f o r d  on  S a tu r d a y  of 
' !asl week w h e r e  h e  is v i .d t ing  his 
'■ousin.s, i\,lr. a n d  M rs .  M cL cn iu in ,  
ih i r g o v n e  I ’a v  Auillev.
M is i  I r i s  V y e  left* F u l f o r d  on F 'r i
ihnn i, iruus  i e m ii i i s c e n c e s  of  an  
■‘.•Vucticneer’s L i f e ” its p re .sen ted  by 
.A. M cCloy will lie one  o f  th e  most; i n ­
t e r e s t i n g  fea!iire .s  o f  t l i e  soc ia l  .suii-, 
pe r  to  he he ld  in th e  c lu b  r o o m s  o f  
tlu ' Nortl'i .Saanich S e r v ic e  H i i i l i ,  on 
School Cro.ss R o a d ,  n e x t  W e d n e s d a y ,  
April  ht’Uh, c o m m e n c i i ig  lit 8 p.m. 
T lie p r in c ip h '  . 'spealser: o f  th e  eve-
p ia y  to  sp e n d  t.lie E a s t e r  h.oliday.-i w itli i aiiu> will he  ti:ie R e v .  G. C. h'. Ih’in -
j i^le, sky pilot of the  etirly days of the
 ̂\  f - o f ..
II ' ^
W ith a  view to extemLug adeq .Ht. F ir s t  .Aid nm t!uciion to  it.s era 
ployecs in rhe. outlying sections of tm> ‘•ystem, one gi' the three new F ir s t  
AJd* cans which have jr..-‘t  iwen comnloted fo r the Canadian N ational 
Railways ha.s been placed in ,1-he V.h stern  Region fo r service.
Fully  erpiippcd and in cha’ge of a eoinpctenl iu stru c to i, th e  ca r will 
trav e l to  ̂outlying points, b ringing eourscs of instruction to  engine men 
ehnd  tfa iiT ih ch ,'ag en ts  andhhHStiPeL6’r:hitd ,ihaii‘jtehaitceh>f5vby ■
:,? have ord inarily  no means of obtai ru g  this knowledge. AVhile th e ir 
p rim ary  use is f  orlnstrue.tion, they aren as vyell, tr.avelhng .stations ready; < 
to  assist in cmergc-ncy, am! are tha fi.r.st cars of thi;-i type to go into ■
her )'-arents in Victoria.
Mrs. Gyves (senior) jiaid a visit to 
I Vict oria on Monday last.
I .Mr;,. Hands of A'ictoria re turned  
; home on Monday a f te r  si;ending a 
;few days a t  Fulford where she was 
Mhe jTue.si, of Col. and  Mr.s. Bryant.
Mr. Sieven Maxwell paid a short 
; visR to Victoria on Monday last.
I Mr. Rulman of Beaver oint was a 
1 ims.senger to Victoria on Monday'
: last.
! air. Bulman of Bear’er  Point was a 
■Mr. .lack Usher, New Westmin.ster, 
j were guests for a few  days a t  the 
j \y h i t e 11 o u so, F  u 1 f o r  d .
Miss Elizabeth Monk of Victoria 
; i.s .spending the E as te r  holiday's with 
, her relatives at, Beaver Point.
Mis.s Marjorie Campibell le f t  F u l­
ford on Thursday to spend the Ea.ster 
vacation with h er  p aren ts  in Victoria.
S I D N E Y  A N D
; Bervice; on; a rfiil.’oad in- Canada.
The S. S. Condor left; thi.s week for 
tTiile a f te r  unloading 1,500 tons of 
n itra te  a t  Jam es Island. ,
Congratulations a re  being receiv­
ed by Mr. and Mr.s. Percyt Beale on 
the Iiii-th , of a: dau g h te r  a t  Rest 
Haven:’■ , )
Joe. Thoma.s', who has been a 
patient at: .Re.st , Haven for the past 
?webk or ) two, f h a s  re tu rned  ?'to ' his 
hbinelin' -Sidneyr 7 '-,b,':,?;;'
7 We(dcen<|:v; Easterti,de 7yisitors7;;at 
R oberts’ Bay' Inn wore: Mr. ;; Bert, 
'Maribn'7'a'hd 
:G7 ■
Rloadike, and veteran of tlic Great 
War, who will recount, to th e  audi­
ence “ Yarns of the Klondike S o u r­
dough.” All those familiar with 
Robert Service’s Trail of ’OS can look 
forward to the persona! presentation 
of these early days by a m aster of 
humor and story.
The following artist:s have kiiuily 
con.sented to help en te r ta in ;  h^rank 
and A rthu r  Partr idge  in solos and 
duet.s; Bill Nezdropa, Ukranian tid­
dler; Teo. Kartshi, Fwiss acc.ordian 
pla.yer, and Oscar McComb, violini.st.
The evening will conclude with the 
usual dance program.
An in teresting  fe a tu re  of the eve-, 
ning will be an cxhiVdtion of a .soft­
ball game —  between Plimley & 
Ritchie’.s team , -winners of las t  year’s 
league, and  the s ta r  team  of the 
North Saanich Service . d u b ,  to be 
played a t  North  Saanich . SchooF ;,? 7̂̂^̂ 
grounds, a f te r  which the visiting-,,?^;,7 
team will be en ter ta ined  a t  the social 7  p /;:; 
supper. „
Tickets may 'b e  had from Sidney ? 
Pharmacy', Capt. Nat.. Gray a t  Saan- . 7  
ichton and Plimley & R itch ie’s, Vic-:.;.) 
-toria. r:".7,: ,„'.'7-'’-7t'7;::
An: open 'meeting is being held, next 
Tuesday ievening in AVesle.y Hall by 
the : Young Peo-ple’;; Society - J-whentrYFfF 
Rev. G. C. F. Pringle of Centen­
nial Church, Victoria, will be the
Y E S^Y O U X iO llH M M E M SE :leO A L : ■: 
“ l i A T  Y G U  GET! DEPOSITS IN B.G
1 i' 1 Y j t r  r  1 ! Y 'lN N lPEG , A],)ril; 24 .-—Goal ;d o - ,p a t ie n t  a t  Rest7;Haven Hospital,
hen you buy branded b ee f  l>ear- in .Central British:,Columbia a t]  : ,Mis.s Pat.sy F a t t  and Master H arry
F a t t  r are  guests , during  . the ,:Ea.ster
fMrs7;F.7Boyvcott, Qu(?eh’s 'Avenue, I Tuesday evening and his most inter- 
:.s a gue.st a t  Re.st H aven; also Mrs. H-sling and instructive addre.ss on 
A.vMunrO;: -7; ■ 7,̂ 7 ;77:7' ',:7;7,' [“N atural H is tory” was greatly  en-
i.Therroad gang is now busy on t h e '  joyed, 
road to Swartz. Bay.;: Considerable, | r.A w elcomer was - e.xtended to the 
",'ork h a s : to be done: in order t h a t ; visiting ;sbciety .from .the Centennial 
he fe rry  ; froin Siilt Spring have .a : Church ;and .also to the  .'other friends 
?.r highway /fo r  automobiles. |present. A t the close of his address 
Harold Buli, of Pa tr ic ia  Bay, is a ; aheai-ty  vote (if lhariks was e-\teiided
ing the red or blue ,brand of g o v e rn - : a m t  Copper River, within a
nm nt inspectiim you, know w ha t  , of , hundred 'miles of Prince
got. /M u ch -  etrective w o rk /h a s  been ipuppj.t on the Pacific Coast,, am ount 
done ,by the Live Stock Branch ,o1 tn c ;! , ,  lon-a anri ofiii nnn toms, .savs
:Cbmox. They will ,bc:; guests:: a t  the 
Elk jlotel.,'" , . . i . - r -
, Mr, Douglas Gibson and; pnr1:y done liy' tiie Live
motored up from Victoria to Crofton . , , , . • ,, ,1 1 1 - ....... . ...............
on Sunday, tak ing  a , launch frdm  re.siiect,^^ to populariKing lirandod ; Jand, ,re,])re.sentai;iye of British capi
- a r t y W  rntt tny  ftt cK j,;ra cn ,0 1  tuc;<a a t  l,g,st 460,000,000 tons, says, 
I Un from Victoria th Cvdftnli Dominion .Department fd Agriculture 7p,-ank S. Taggart:,: o f  L()ndon, Eng-
there to Ve.suvivns, where, he paid; a k 'lt; the ,serious     ,,,................. .................
.short v is i t / to  hi.S mother: ; pthere u.s aii acute s h o r t a g e o t  bi'et ajpc.g onllii.s way to England a f te r  a
Mrs. S tacey is a pa tien t a t  the 
Lady Minto Hospital.
A special E as te r  service was hold 
at St. M ary's Church on Sunday last. 
Mr. and Mrs. Scoones of Gnliaiio
la c t  IK tha t  , i j assed l.hroiigh Win
{
mining propertie.s in the
the opening miKding on the second have he.en guests  of Dr. S u therland’s
Wcilne.sday 
home.
in .September a t  her thi.s past week.
Mr. George Lcvignc' of NorHi Salt
A t the close of the m eeting re f re .sh - ] Spring left un 'ruesday last, for Ire- 
m en ts  were .served by the hostOKs, | land where he will visit with relatives 
nssistod by her daughter , Mis.s Merna, | for a few weeks.
J , ^ , ^ 1  t r c  TV V-. T: • V '■ r T" I . •
 --------------------------  ’ sf.'ending the EaKter liolidav;-. at
D A N C E  T O M O R R O W ;  "v ;  £  I J f t f r
:;n ig h t  a t  t h e c o v e  ;"'5i'?:7;,
a n i m a l s  w h id i  will m ea.sure  u p  1:o th e  Ad,.p 
s t r i c t  .standard,s o f  th e  onicii,d grade.s. \:V(»st.
M o s t  o f  th e  l a r g e r  r e t a i l  stiores, how - ' 
cv(,'r. now  stoclc one o r  boi.h grad tis .
T l ie re  a rc  on ly  tw o  g r a d e s  in b r a n d e d  
l ie e f ;  “ t l h o i c e ” a n d  “ G o o d .” The 
■ “ c h o ic e ” b e e f  is in all c a se s  d es ig n a t -  
' od by a r e d  b r a n d .  T liis  g r a d e  ,in nec- ”
V . n . 1. ii., w u i J J . , 'i , ... t,. u.
r e s e n t s  t.ln' p ro d u c t  o f  particularl. 's ' ‘ 
higli clas.H w ell  .tinished c a t t l e .  Tlic 
“ irood” t ie c f  i ' " t i t 'n n i  li\' a Iduc
orutni ami ■mn' in groi.ili . i
.supply. P on ly  b e e f  w in c h ,
; can hal’cly .. commended trs ,wd' 1
g'ooil cat.ing ijatdity, ■ Six riiont.iis,;:i,ri 7 .iv>ib7 'd and 
. o|:i(j'i:titieii. jindi! the. new ...brands gain- v ;■
E n g l i sh  ii' iton F.t.K, a c c o r d in g  1" Mr. 
T ag g a r t : ,  a r e  in te i 'e s tv d  in t h e  de- 
vclo)‘imenl: o f  thi.s reg io n  in Brili.sh 
C'olinribia a n d  have, a l r e a d y  in .sti t i i ted  
l i r c H m in a ry  .‘•a.irveys fo r  a r a i l ro a d  
ifUweoii T'oIV-avc a n d  Ynnnc^alol T I1F  
ro.'id w ou ld  ire f ro m  one ])oint, on tin
holiduy.s of Mr. and Mr.s. Philip If 
Brethour, Oakland Aveirue.
; Mr.s,: J. T: Jackson,' vvho , reside.s 
with her daughter,, 'Mrs. H. II, .Shade, 
is lU’ogro.sHing favorably  a f te r  a r e ­
cent o]'jcration in Rost Haven Hos­
pital,
Capt,. .Alliert Bortjuist, of Vancou- 
vei', spent the weekend in Sidney as 
Hie irucst of his mother, Mrs. A. Bcr 
(piisl, ;Beacon Avenue.
A rooi't enjoyable day wrns spent, on 
Good Friday by the member,s o f the 
Young Peopde’H .Society when the 
i>’io wn« takmi 1 
Hie i;hird nnmial
to Dr. Newton,;aft;cr: vvliich.;the imcial;./ 
committee took charge arid '-jolly7; 
games and, refreshmentst:closed:,7the:7: 
ev,cning.'/y' ;,'/;7  ̂ ':;7 7 ',-.,7 7 "':'''7 7 :7 ],,;';
S U R P R I S E P A m  
'A T G : A L I t : E i
By Revicv/ Reprcsonlnllvc . ;
GALIA.no, A]iril 24.-- -In honor, rtf' -y 7
i\1r. Geo; ge George.sorr’.s birthday a- ,,
jolly .surprise dance was given I'.V hiif :
.rDnn^an"V,'' '"lt.mdP'^^^
YinHU" I'eonle’s C o n - i" ” '' Ihi\M,lo,o nc. A num.-ei , ,„ t oung J topu  a t.on roBidimta, ttlstv a im rty] 7 7
din r. cutting  tbrough tlie cmitre of! ']''he mernbc:r;! of t,lie North .Saanich le n d e r ,  anil. . u f t ’ , < 1 •, . \vc*r(‘ iiros<*nt:. 'I n<j house wmk
Vancouver ’ Island dycorat.cd with minng How-,
1 ei's. Lively dance t.mien were ployed ?;
inail'au Riiliomd R.nihvays to a n - ; fcrcnce.
P, ndinj;- tim building c-f tiic rail 
.lad, colljerii:;-: al
in celecti
1 c''ibibit. Ill lllC
T d k w a arc 'b e in g  I Flower Flmw being held , the, MHL !
H,ririd iplant is .R- , looT Jn’v r A ' n s  b!M!>-hnvol' ibou : (violitr), Airs.. (,L: W:. .tlebr^ekbi'b:!::/
‘ . ,KVr V i M’ f  ; r ’v.Ltmur^ Vt 1 -  Lui. : Uri'., (KVLitMr ). (.Dld-lUUCi 7 to
It,,,, /'in.?... • r : » i . , . . , . .  PI.0> uo./''. ■ • ,■ ■, , , , .i
Tom orrow night, April 25th, -the -will
..; memhei’B of tho ;Deo)i .Covi.c SocImI ?tivc.s, .............    ,,.... . , . .... ,
C lub 'are  bidding a dunce in the ir  hall Mirr, Glive Rogers, wlio lum lieen ' ' '  .
;,:,'/f(ir? whiidt sprcial;: prigc!:/: a rc  being ,,|.eaching tit Diinca'p/ .for; tlie -I'liiat,.,;  7 " ' , '
ojTered for tho ipany nijvpl dances ; ternt, ,arrived at Suit Stming pm 8atur.? , v t r ' i M  I P
7 ' which ;nrO: hci,ng:;arrunged. -Savage 's  jday Jo  vjiend the 1'hiHter vacation with:
; ;:; tliri'eHdece orcheHt ru: will sdjiply th e  jhcr piuTltts,, Air, nrid TMni, dohtl db'b!'- ?
; ,'music- avid' 'a 'vbry on joyahh?/evening ' aHu Crat-diorry; .-MavKhi ,'/;■ ' - 7 ?' . |
.7 , ii> promi.f.c.:i a l l . ihoH.t7 .dleniliiig,. F o r  7 Mr. Charlie. 'Ncl/oit ir. ,a pal'u lit fit '
7;7;itd,m'!rHlnn: pricoiv- turn to th,o7,Con'ting .'iTie-J.iiiiy Afin t«7 Hiispitfd, ih 'hgef, .7 ,7 
1 7 Events7c*olumn.' 7 7 ; iM iss ' Iliden Dean' retiirnod hoiiVi
I he. P a I d u c d  h) ( hie
' it '\‘it'it.i:rf;;':'!ierc.-a'nd. fs Ihe gue,Ht .:o,i .?, ■ - ,, ■-ji, , ■ u / .  :./;.. ; / / ' • /
idM iiuu, Ylc. miVl iM'c.s, (L ’ l'teiicon at. “ Criiig' niil l.tiry .si 1 ottishc, .iiiui- , ,
cidi’red 1,0 . Rowan." foxTroU^^
bunkor/  uti'id tcrmlvia! f.aidli-! Mr. E. L. Mi'Ren’/.ie bus re tu rned A l,7; the7 u'lrdko? pf? inidnight '' il'H.!;:
: timi m:? Vuncoiivmyand I’rince RPpert., TiMim, ri bvijdmiHs tr ip  to? 'Yanv.
i.',oUVCI',
M't;:,; Pa,tt:c,J'S0,i'1
-■flh.i'/iyiu])' iy;,i:t/7 ctitial!y;?,i> t 'anadi/u i 
(.tisli ■ I’nplifh’ ■ g/’i.wing -ill jf
R IG H T  ON T.HE J O B !
i I OC,..-(I,oil of I'lritannia Beach ”  Y
bm: Iwm  sv,cndjng. ih(7 ,iaM few .daya; ? Fi ! F ' n ’ - r " V  r  "
' ■ VHiomo clf .her, ttvathtir,;;"';,!?  ̂ “ , i  T 7 Y £  i;-': I ;  'sF




low." Mild I’ongral uliitiunK werii '' o.xi: , 
i tenilcil.td Mr. George-.on, A didighl •
'H'fu1,7f'i)):ipei""7'was'''ithen' ■'hervih),7 '-"'''P h p '7 ;7
Social A fternoon
■/on./]riturH dii,y7 hft.er7;;«pihTdiTfg;:;n, 7fc:w,;7:rjtvor. :abd/t1 'ic 'am'all.Ayldl'fe ra.u< 7froh is ' pgHviVbd!, t,1'ic(?e'7 t i l e g n i n m ' t d / t h V ] f / W b | i c ,  I V t e e t i i l g  trM.eid.fl^wi:U''ir_hhVaand M rs. Drr.,;?,Mi
'-i'77.74
.,>'vfii'idih iit l'nradf.'iT:n r>hd..,, btlvcr p a r t r . , -it i,/ ,sTini'lt' i',T:.iVidc'i'Yr#nc nt H'M: oi'iniori 'Giiyio'nii'vorii.' liur'inj’f the i:i|.i',*''t 
d P  (’aHfi'irnh'i: ’ ' rstfritcl.ive C';is.h cm ps winch can 'P n y y , ' 'n o  to' lo'l'd wrdgKt' 'ti'i a
. -Rpv, T. G , ; G'ldlhths,-.f'irrher pastor 
of the United Ghvirrh, was tlu* guest 
o f7 honor', yesterdii)' a'ftC'rnoon at-; 
“ Crnig Ron'iiii,” tlio lioine of .Mrs, B.;? 
Deacon, when many fo rm er I’rienihi 
of tiu! Rev, GriH'ithH called there to 
nvect. him and renew oRl luujuaint* 
atices. M r, Grifliths romes frmn V a n ­
couver where lie has c'harge of a pa.s- 
t.orato,
’.I'lition 'Tpr a ' hVndintr; ibjai:; for- -All
A” 'ri'iccHn';'' oT t:lic'' cdmmitleC '"to 
hi vest igaj.c, the .)aFiKjb!lity,,iOf':,e're,ctl'i»f
AN INDUSTRY
clny, luiotlier til hacl:: up Victori.a in icruiin. :e(Turi,f. (vh' fhe Ii1ii!Viorlid Park' 
I'lt'ir (/Tori.H t.o Hccurc u iMihnidy for'i l.uvc rcccdvcd 'to rnnrh enc.ourngiv 
l)i> «ud(Ffilov;i|?f' pl!int and the othiU’ \ rne'nt for tho (iro jcc t/i t  wa.s dec,idl'd
Trial By Tclcphooe
“ Undouhteiriy Ihere a re  too m an y
varietiim of aniples now being itri'avn" . ........... .
Ha the view expreiV'cd by G. T.:. M U n - , ]|hh(,|dl,v is im urgaidc plnnt fnult,
71oh1i, Commh'iaioner of 1.bi,v Dmriinion ’ wliivihi/r'it i;?, dm- to a lioiFcoitdi-
Fruit, Branch. “ Tlinrc are many ytcntreal m,nrl?ef at t h e
. ., .vnrii'd'les ttt the )vrcscnt tjute w iv ic l i  H'nie takes arinind 135 car*
Court w:u-'. held with the aid, of ,the arc not. in dcn'uvnd and width I'lovc to m,iin,,.!l>. .,od .dl
ltdephona in Seymour, Indianiu -re- . In'* disviOKcd of on -'Hic m arket, and - p . , . , p ,  g,,,,,. aiv ii b;(irii‘!e:7i.ci,;i hnids.
c e n t l y , A ,  'niau.:.wna .ujTeptud,- on,'.,n.'.;tboM!.,uruh.mhtvdly ,,'t'iil'cc,i.7 tho n a lo - o f -,        i.,,:;,;
roiihi’-ry chargo. He vtantcd tci plonih tnoro populav vnrieHi"i. There idiouhl 
guilty .T ight itway and ).icgin,: isprvluir < be nonm (ii'ganh/t'd, ..ryati'irntjc clurd*
k u'.', .iil L , . w M : . ,  .Hi .1 ', E, ' ‘ | ., , ' ,
.;jol'rit;"' 'circ«it ':: ' ''<:'Oi,jid:' ' - w i t h  '"-anoiho'r 7"l'.df:?' ftrale:';/ St,:'"hiiH'''.'bepn .hlarted.,- and 
c o u n i . y ,  o f  w h ic i i  l :b ; 'd fo rd  is  the s o i i t , ; i i i t r i a g  t h e  v-a.st f iv o  years q w r t 'l(•l.l- 
;7lvt'^d'-t'lifl,''j'trdg<'F^vas7IKddiug,':; court ''itv, I p r l y  ; tlaM'e7,hfis7';hiH'*ii ' '/ 'n7;,hd,;. '7of;;i.op-
jrrownj;'!!! inAit.0'fJ,7i'u
.j'vut.ii'Hd '.lit ,'iu . rcceul A'Cfiw ' a ’',ri:ifil, , _  ^
; problem J'uw developed ill (.■('luneci.ion c Hi 1.0 wee e li. I'uhni  i eiiei i? m u eour o
with la.'n/'e'u 1:1 in th.M:t. lor som e reiuimi ■ " ■ -   " . . .
U!i yet no t  clearly n,)ipMi'cni pea-) 
grow II on certain hnid v. ill riet 
I “ brefik 'down" in bdlliug, TIh* Cerenl 
/(liv'ii'.ion of tl'in liuuiiuH'tii Detta.rlmeni 
o'lf .iVVn’irulturo are rt.ielyin!,:.'' the (iroVe 
lein at ilie j'lre.-'erd t.iivie. Ho far it 
la not deliniti'h.' Cf.t;aldh;hed ivhcthuV'
io l5<;eti in tiHii'h w ith  the  lirenl{wn.t.ur
nro't-iUisit.ion fur Sidney,
10,000 S'tingB By Mail
!it ('11.11 a piiiil'lc mi'citng the;flrHt vvi,‘(ik 
in May. Datu will bo announced in
I'l/kt wcck'fs Review.
Helpful Bow-Wow!
When bis dog “ Ti.nriiuy'' prdutS' liis 
i/imuli-v of i-nvknm:' bt7:,/i it 1/  l e iw 'n o /e  toward the teicphene and harks 
■)ri,K./!l(le, t,i'.i se.iid Hscm t./v ...ru.ril, .and 7 '*'it';<,'ruU:sl.v, DavSi.l I rv in e ,jcv v cd h ir  
*'hv. iH.f. i.f’ lb" Dr.ud’oieei D e -■ e-ej V.’n t chuudl 1'. of \  ni'ICUU VCJ’,
j,,iri.im-id ,.ol' . .Agriciilt'or'i: ..lind Hint i.Immva Um'l. bo onuM auKwer tho tele-
: ■ ..,,,..'...,..,.,.1.?,-,' ■ ■? 'c;rii ..Ml I. !.■?■( .re.i.uh« .'.ii'i,! ■ i.i!,»i..n (Mcd,: eli'Ua-i .. ,■ .
'w. ’ 7 ""F;; 7?.'-''.'7. :c ';'v,y .nvdnrisi./'t.lu-idigh t.liv uriv':fif 'piirh-'l . "Rcing,'tf. IltthF'ddaf '..and ;unahlip/to
'O f  K x i I l V  ■ .hcM»v, tu .('( p'iH-tiiiivh \voa,ihU'iH,’il hd.’M lh(i, 1h ')1
VflH) tim im'iM'uveil . Icehi’dquo 
■'’I'licl'i liriii l.i(,-eu developed for the
i j ; M r s . ,  G , ': 'W ,- :C?corgh:m)j, iak, ..-;;:';7;;;7 
,R 'uhy: "■ .Mfuh'c,' ■ ■ M iaif7 ;’l..iniin'n:'i;:M'oo'r<h''7'/'.'f,'i;'' 
the, 'Im .Mlstics: B..'T'ork,..'.:H. . ,R r a r k t ;U c ;M ,7?. 
Uowcrmmi, E, Bmverman, and 
.Mcasra, A.,2l.linvnnri,iin, Jack  St.lggl[ifh'??7,,7 
Adamu, ,11. DcHcon. 'Blshop'und jrthny:?':, 7 ; 
"'Uiio'F , „ :';'7 7 '’7 '' .,;,7, '',':'7. ,''I77..;;':';7'
E > c c l u 3 i v e l s ^ , ; G a B a c l i a i i : ' :
: ' f / .c  I’l i n / i ' / l  id :Ue>, .b ve- i . ind /rd i 'd f  
o!<!'/0 ’,u',';'of? Mi’.'? and; .Mry, :̂G.?; 
'■ii'i;".!.;'’' I'Jn.t'e ?.vc'iit erdt'iV'': ri'UViadi'ifi';
a v1 ty/Yivyct1 :''d:,'Wpodeiv" l.m'iC'h'h’ip'" his.: d n g / to ;  'barir ''whcn 'thO' 
c . ( , K ' d u l ' n i i v u  i, 1  V O ' . '  I ' - h q ' i l l i c l i , r ' l ' n g i o  , , ' 1 1
/./'•-'p-l/KaH'C .:i 
i ; , ! ’ . i n e  w / I l i / i m U y  
'iM'Viidi? I,if IH'o't'K-e/:,,. .T!'iV‘f'<'■'are','poii'0  
.1.. I .■iliei'i!.' tied ' '-hr'.e;;i 'r.Ci? "a I'ii'suru'J, ' A't'
iO f iH 'th ' fu l  
up..hii;i cliofi.hi-'of. 
until " h i t ' j.itir;ujt.s' his'u.
th e - telephone' nnd/ronvcnod, court .in;.V’nri’/ tv d o p en d s io ird ir t r ic t /an i i  t.Hore m; tO:,’e /  u;.eO'w
.'.'"ihivt'ounnn.crf" ,T1kI' p riftoncg 'p lcadrd  '.'dioUld. hoe nu .''piftntirii.; 'o f  '"mThttS'dn ;,icr;,',.':"'.W'i,'ud, ' Urdtd, ■, ,,,     ,.....  . y.:.,- ,
guiltv and.; received n rciiieuci! o f  . wiihnui conftUR.ing hortlculi.urists who,i.;7':h!mh;n idjhriiding, ,)hmlh took phice 7o-.ili.oM iipM'oi ,1,11. U';upot .icn t.houjuvia be i:i.ir!iwiirf-,. yov,i ptaF ,bn i'HfV-o,' tiuit 
':7;:''',,D-0hi’ 0 0 0  to:Uirce:''yciira.7,.',?,': „:*uc,„f«m;ihu WiU'i ihF,dS;;tl-icL” j,,,, " ,l',(7'iprph'i!ii,Y7)di:ht n.f,t(r n h r le f  tn eery  im lng ihe piOeu'HnI  ̂V'emh', 7 ^̂ 7 ' I Dovm'v,»7FH.«J.i'en'on Tim 4<d'u ;^;'7 '' ■
i,t;s HiCi .,.H'!.i|f».is.t.i,ie!'ue« ?"'';ii:),iT0.o,rii? o'v 'nr'in V' 'H0W'.,p!.iiti'!.u>.H.'..i.uH,i ..louMo.iV.is, it.i,i,eavoi,u,,,, 01
,d, '. th(7.,' Rev,,,.''7Fiti.lo.n’ 7:'i:'/-rul'd:''0'.:,FH'''iragi7:.''i'd'7;,djt''to7'7hvfonie:7v<.'i'v,’A7n:;1;e,lcph»n'»i:rT,«; Mr.,, I'i;yi,nii7,nnd
Ciuinihi ifi tho  ii'only Wiuntry'.ln :(,.liiv -7 ; 
world,'fio,;rIir; lo  rc in i i ro ' t lu t  .(lh«Uty; bf  7:?;; 
canui'd , goodn to  ..uF c lea r ly  -uiarkcd 7:.;";? 
on 1,he hihid no th n t  tho  ';lmU/Hii\v1fi;i7 7';- 
can  b!i.v w'iih tho  leisurnn.cc (hiit7'78lu» ; 7  ' 
is got!ing ' vrhnt'''s,'fihc ';NVnntK7 ''':'''Undw'F''7,7 ';
Hie pritviHions Ilf thi.c Meat; niui.,;.-;.
G 'n tiUed  'F o inb 'i  A i’ t j n d m i n l s t o v b d  - h y ' "'. 
j,h.o:,;,'Fn'i i ,t;-,B ra n clft''0 f 7''.'I'l'm'.];; I'lo m i'n'I dt!';7.7 
Tb'p'firt.meut of Aigrlculiiirh, thcrO ifivo 
■'fiiur i.7',|U!)Htv:o:: ';.:grnilc«,'i'7 :'::.7tFai)Cy,2.'.’l7:77. 
'T.,,.n(nciT'7 .]'e)i.nnMard,7l  and., ’'hvc,i»ud'77..., ?
'“ 'd'hvayg'''?hiy "by ' iVic' quality''m'ark,'/ ' Sh 7.:''':'.; 
,;g77d(a;s‘iVit;',c!tn','no'tv7h(,’,7ni'i'pllf‘d :''t.'iFhthho,.:77.;7; 
iHtyir.g ■'-vilh a I'cnl v u l u e ,
I m T t u i ' l u m  in  t h e  u;«.r o f  11m t e l a -
.phono ,',hni«'"hiimn 7'undertfik('di;,'''i(»''';Fe'V:«:7:7.;'
ev id  L o n d o n  r.chor.di«.
",''7-7,7:/
7;d;il7 t: : ;7j7i'i ./,/ <7.7v7.7]7,
■ "Ts:; ;7,7 ■/  ̂■ej]/. ■/ , / ' ;p 7:
■I . ,1 V
P A G E  T W O S a a n ic h  P e n in su la  a n d  G u lf  Is la n d s  R e v ie w S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Is la n d , B .C ., T h u r sd a y , A p r il  2 4 , 1 9 3 0 .
SAANICH PENINSULA A N D  GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW ,
Forraerl5' S id n ey  and Islands R eview  and  Saan ich  G a zette
A. w eek ly  new spaper circulating throughout the fam ous 
Saanich P eninsu la  and the beautifu l Gulf Islands.
H u g h  J .  M c I n t y r e ,  P u b l i s h e r  a n d  E d i t o r .
E liza b eth  G. M cIntyre, A ssociate Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; R esidence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, 81.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in U nited  S tates; 
.strictly in advance. i
Copy for display advertisem ents m ust be in R eview  office ' 
not la ter  than  Tuesday noon. Classified advertisem ents, cards 
of tha-nks and readers am ong locals m ust be in not later than  
W ednesday noon.
A ll contributors of artic les or new s item s are requested : 
to have sam e in the R eview  office not later than Tuesday n o o n .; 
‘■'Card of T hanks” and “In M em oriam ” §1.00 each. 
A dvertising  rate cards furnished upon req uest.




F or Sale by
EAZAN BAY CASH STORE  
PE O PLE’S SU PPLY  STORE  
SIDNEY TRA D IN G  CO. LTD.
.Advertise it in the “ Review.’
V ancouver  Island C oach Lines  
Limited
Effective September 9, 1929
VICTORIA-REST H A V E N -SID N E Y  
FXPRES.S CARRIED  
Depot ph. 9280 or 9281, Sidney 100 
Lv. Victoria Lv. R. Haven Lv. Sidney
  ____  7.50 a.m. **7.45 a.m.
8.45 a.m.
10.15 a.m.
G O DD A RD  & CO.
(Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
SIDNEY, B.C.
, E stablished 30 years in E ngland
, G uaranteed  to Remove Snnle ol Any Thick- , 
) ness. Prevent Leaks and P ittin g ,an d  P reserve ) 
[ All M etals in .Steam Boiler.s on Land o r f  





By A . G. TA Y L O R
(C entra l Experim enta l  Farm , O ttawa, Ont.)
Turkey breeding is not the difficult undertaking th at is 
gen era lly  supposed, w hen th e breeding .stock and poults are 
properly han dled . E.ssentials to success in turkey breeding are:
: clean soil, m ature stock for  breeding, good food s properly fed  
to both m ature and young stock, free range and above all the  
feypy k eep ing  o f th e turkey flock aw ay  from  other barnyard fow ls,
iy p 'p ; - Soil th a t is contam inated w ith the droppings of fo w ls  of
any kind is not desirable soil on w hich to rear turkeys. I f  it  is 
impo.ssible to have so il w hich  has not previously been used for  
poultry k eep in g  m ake sure th a t the land, has been ploughed  
and thoroughly  cultivated. A  desu'able soil for  turkey raising  
is one th at is  ligh t and porous in texture, sand or gravel being  
desirable. Low lying la n d  or heavy clay  soils should be
avoided, esp ec ia lly  for th e  raising o f poults, 
v; ; B reed in g stock should  be w ell m atured, especially  the
fem ales. G ood yearlingib irds are preferab le to any other age. 
W ell d evelop ed  cockerels m ay be used to advantage, but 
should be bred on m ature fem ales. Avoid using m a les  ovhich  
are overgrow n and also th e use o f fem ales •which a re /o v er  
standard w eigh t, as th ey  frequently  b reak  m any of̂ t̂ 
at hatch ing  tim e r ■ S';,/,-?./'/.:/ ' -v".' //.;'■■/':;/:■
- snouldvbej made/(ffi 7 sound/grams,;-^ 
in no case .should shrunken grains be used or grain th at has  
beeom e m oulded or h eated  in any w ay. A void  overfeeding, 
as m uch loss in turkey ra .sm g  .s caused by d igestive disorders.
77 ?7.,
FRIDAY-- 'Well I got a 0 mark in 
the fi.'i.'iiology t‘ia?s this a.m. all on 
A'icet, Ilf I an.swered 1 of the ques­
tions rung  and it happened to be tiie 
onley 1 site as t  me, the  teocher ast 
me wltut wa.s the prineiplest eau.se of 
Imiijcstion and 1 .sod it was most 
l/cnrelly all way.s caused by ea ting  
food and v i t th s  and eel.
SATURDAY—:Well F g e s s  I mist 
out on a job today liecuz I diddent 
give the r ite  answer to a que.stion. I 
was a pa.ssing Mr. Crams bake shop 
and he wa.s u .standing' in the Door 
and he sed to me. Do you like cook- 
ey.s to eat and I replyed and sed well 
I shod say I do and he .sed Well I 
gess I  b e t te r  deliver these my own 
self then  if tha t  is the case. W’hy 
do you think that was th a t  way?
SUND.AY— I neglected takeing my 
bath las t  n ite  so ma got me up erly 
this a.m. and rnade mo take my bath 
and 1 sung  and made .so much noise 
that  .slio balled m e  o a t  v.'hen I  got 
done. I sed to her th a t  I diddent be- 
leave in keeping it  a secrit  abou t 
takeing a bath  even if i t  was Sun­
day.
MUNDAY ■—  Tonite Avile I xvas 
studying my langwidge le.ssen I  as t  
pa Vi'hut was figgers of .speach and 
a f te r  heed looked a round the room  
for a m in it  he sed reel low, Figgers 
of speach is M arrved wdmen.
, TEUSD-AY— W-ell I diddent do so 
good in skool today. The teecher 
had a  te.st and  1 of the questions wa.s 
What w as a Sluggard and I  as t  
Elsy i f  she new and .she sed yes a 
Sluggard is a pri.sefitcr, well we 
both was: rong  and tha t  is 1 constel­
lation enny •ivays. these girls thinks 
they are  so vvize.
7 W E N SD A Y —- Well the old m an 
witch sicked his dog o.n u.s last .sum- 
mcu' ou t  to his /Mellon patch died this 
m o rn in g  .so now we wont say no more 
mean th ings about liim. and tve all 
wush lie w en t  to : th e /p la cew h e re  we 
don’t  think he d id d e n t  go, 
i THRSDAY'j —I gess’J. ani ju s t  nach- 
' e rally /unlucky. /This : e v n in g / I w a s  ,a 
y ing my hlstry le.'.=en and tho 
h.er slipjied on a Imnana peal­
ing and  fell rite  y n  'Y f u n t r jo f / a r e  
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I D N E Y
AND I'OOl
B A R B E R  S H O P
R 0051
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
, Candies, C.'hewlng Gum, Ktc.
D ^ L a d ies’ H a ircu ttin g " ^
DAILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY
7.00 n.m, 7,15 p.m.
10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
 ....... .̂.....  x l l .5 5 p . rn .  x l2 .00  p.m.
*Lay k.iver Sidney. xS atu rday  night 
only. * "‘Leaves Sidney via Rest Haven 
SUN D A Y S
8.40 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
10.40 a.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.40 p.m. 3.00 p.m. |
5.40 p.m. 6.00 p.m. I
8.40 p.m. 9.00 p.m. ,
DAiLY AT 2 O’CLOCK






LEAVES ' 1 0.00 p.m.
Leaves Broughton Street Depot  
Subject to Change W ithout Notice
1 COPEL.MD & WRIGHT ^
^  E N G IN E E R S, M ACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS
Q Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
O X Y -A C E T Y L E N E  WELDING  
Canadian Fairbanks  Marine and F arm  Engines, and Electric Home
V/atc-r Syslems
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STAT10N_
(Located on deep w a te r  on end of our v.diarf) GAS, per gal 25c2oc O
^ Foot of B eacon A ve. Fhone 10 Sidney, E>-C. ^
’Phone 52 Sidney
F o r  vour reou irem ents  of 
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED , SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
WATCHMAKER
I repa ir  watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied,
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
DIL LOITUI D E N T IS T
Hvacoii .Avf., Sidney
Hour.-? ot a t teudance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Salurd:\y,s. Evenings by 
appointm ent. P hone  G3X,
McCALL BROS.
“ The F loral Funera l  Home"’ 
DAY AND NIG H T SER V IC E  
Johnson and Vancouver Sts.  
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
. a n / i c e  \ / c e a  \ ^ a .  -
' Agents  fo r
B U C K E R FIE L D ’S “ B ETTER  F E E D S ,” R E N N IE ’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR 7
ea f th eir  fooc
5 and avoid a llow in g  the turkeys to  
01 th e ground, as this is a frequent source of
, ; 'vWV?? :?■■■■■/;:■• :„■■/■■■/'. "/'■;
. contam ination. Poults should  be fed  in m uch the sam e way; 
as baby chicks, and like th e mature birds should be fed  
regu larly  and in this w ay  avoid the pos,sibility of the birds 
■ overfeed in g. Good m ashes, finely ground, fed  in the dry 
•state, are recom m ended in a com m ercial w ay. The feed in g  
of finely chopped  hard b oiled  egg  and stale bread crumbs for  
the first fe w  clays is h igh ly  I'ecomm ended.
Y oung turkeys m ay be hatched  naturally  or/in incubator.s, 
and brooding m ay be carried on in either th e natural or the  
i'Y7i7artificiaI,hiethod.




‘‘The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists Jn ^ r , ; :
Y '."-7: 7 7/ „/■■:'/■:“/'■ .■77':::v/- A
■/'■■/.'■yr/v/ 7
l a
Protection should bo afirorded the young birds until th ey  
are at leact tw o w oeks n ld , after w hich tim e thev m av be
/ "
’■7
7/'// / ’ ■' .■ 
(/.'■■■:
77
allow ed m ore freedom .
T he turkey is, strictly  speaking, a farm er’s fow l, and 
- cannot be .successfully reared in close confinem ent. W hile it
DR. REGINALD P A R B E R Y
D E N T A L  OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .30  p.m. 
Evenings by appointm ent.  
’Phone 8L Keating  
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. N ew ton  
Cross Rd., SA ANICH TO N, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co., L td.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
tVe have been established since 
1867. Saanich or d istric t calls 
a t tended  to prom ptly  by an  effi­
cient staff. Em balm ing  fo r  sbip- 
: m ent a specialty. ?;
'■ LADY A TTEN D A N T 
P r ices /M o d era te  7,v , ■■  ̂ : :
734 Broughton St., V ictoria.
2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
SIDNEY FREIGHT-;
■■‘■Y7"'“7' ■ ■/■: '■ 7 ;■ V-7 7 /a;
I/.-- "7-^ 1. & Shade
I








D e a lt ' H ^ u l m g d  7
F' For iriformatiori" ’pbohe:





/A A o n  V v l T n h\ i L A
One Price  ;Only-L--The lowest possible for  quality  goods th a t  need , 
: / 7  ; nO; inflated? prices— reduced  :(?) ro s e l l / th e m .7 ; ?-7/ /
SHOWROOMS: S - STOREY BUILblNG
Corner Government and Broughton S treets
ONE PIECE?OR A C A R L O A D - -  NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
:7;;77
7 ; 7 >  ■■
■l.-Y
,./■ ■
is possib le to keep poults in a .small .space and still m ake rapid i 
grow th, cheap  gains are only po.sslble on free range. W here I
t h e  t u r k e y s '  c a n  r o a m  o v e r  m e a d o w s ,  p a s t u r e s  o r  w o o d e d  i C a n a d ia n  n A K s a i t s  l t d  
a r e a s  a n  e x c e l l e n i '  o ] i p o r t n n i t y  f m ’ chc-a'i'i griivis is  as '^urcd , a n d  ' t e l l  TH E A D v n n 'r u 'T L  
.s in ce  t h o  t u r k e y , s  d o  l i t t l e  d a m a g e  t o  g r o w i n g  c r o p s  t h e y  c a n  
b e  l o o k e d  u p o n  a s  a n  e s s e n t i a l  to  a n y  f a r m e r  .s in ce  t h e y  f e e d  
lui'gci.v u n  g i  a.'K.'iliuppcJ ,s u m i  u L h e r  u m e c t s  d u i  i i ig  t h e  s u m m e r  
n i o n t h s .  T h o y  r e q u i r e  l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n  a n d  c o m p a r a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  
I d t f i e r ' t h o y / d e v e l o p e  t h e i r  r e d  h e a d H .  A f t e r  t h i s  t i m e  t ? h e y | |
.lid l i e  s i U o w e i t  t o  r o o s t  i n  t h e ’ o p e n  f r o n r  t h e n  u n t i l  m a r k e t -  »•
bis nd, in tho “ Rovlew,”
//Li !■/■/■■/■■■? ??^nhoul
i n g  t i n i e  in  t h e  f a l l .
I o  mixk% n r u j ^ v n t l u i .  t u r k e y :  f l o c k
■diould b e  k e p t  e n t i i ’o l y  iiAvay f r o m  t h e  b a r n y a r d ,  o r  f r o m  t h e
I. ■ . . < T i S  **  1 ̂  * X f  » ll i 1 ,i'l ■' 10 » V'» I'l ' I » 1*1 b  n  A i/t  x I \  1 , ■«i ii t h J t *  ■ 4 li « >Mi 1 *  w •  v .  I . , , '  J . ' . s  •  w iM i<- ..ill' ! ,
'.b/'i'-:"/:'v//.,,:/
^/■Y;77';:;bariiya4’(i; ;g iv es7 fh b ;  'b w n b i”' l ii: ilo";caus(i ' f o r  '"Wn'i'ryji/i'arid'"/ w h e n |  
p r o p e r l y  h .a n d le d  u m it lU y : .g iy o s ; h im U s o in t u : r e v o l t t iQ / f o r - f im o 'a i ld  
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Sanitarium and Hospital
M ARINE DIUVE. SIDNEY, B.C.
GIV,ING W ith a Gompeterit Staff;
H O SPIT A L  With, Modern Equipment;
/SERVICE / /. , A t Hospital Rates! ■
'Dnr '̂lN-'YOVIR <30MMIINrrY •'ire 
:;d’e l e p h o n e s '  9 5 , '61 "5 |.X
"‘'THE' BEEHIVE'
.■.>.«/.■/; diwrw, diT«wts,;jintl;:bridgi'-,''parue!?.'
■UEI'»tI'„S;HJNGLi e O O L  ICil/CREAM ' S O D A S ? , '« n v  f l u 'v w ; / :  
T H E i ' P O P U L A R  ■ K I D D I E S ’ 1 C E . 'C R E A M  P I ' E v b , '
& & &
Distinctive: New Ideas for it —  
FREE!
Cjuirming lilLlc cottages , , , stately colonial,s 
witli ciglit. Vo ton roi'ULs , . , glimpses of Early  
American intc-rior.s , , , Englbh  garden fence.s.
5'ou MU.ST s('i> thi'.-ii Thirty-Four uagos of 
auuriiig pH ii.u r,' ui ii.vtM.v iiomcs —  some 
.ictuiilly 1,111 ill, and liwai in ■-— sovni* original 
de.-'igns.
' I'UH HUME LUVEK8,” a lailortuJ new Ijooli 
M.f hoin.'s, is Hill';, for ?,(u* asking, ’Piiuiu; your 
i'(!!'iiii:',st, drop a note in the mail, or. l.H'tter
still,■ t;!?)!! i n  our o tllee  w e ’ll  muo llmt, you get:
y(?iui'„ im|.ij;., ?. , ?■ . ■ ■? .■■ ■;■■,,, ,■.....   ■?; ■:., .= ■ ■ ■„?; !,?■., ?■
’PHONESI Genm-.'*! Office, 6; Retail Office, Mr, Fro«t, 128
■" Mr, 'Fi'oHf,; at. NIkIU, 79-W.'
Lunibqr, Saslu; Doors and Allied Mabiirials 
6 N iTT’ i f  c £' W7C uĜ LOA iTTT TTot TTTft̂
S. J. GURRY^ t o
Morticians nnd Funeral Directors
Close personal a t ten t ion  is responsible 
for the growing confidence th e  public 
is showing toward the service we 
render. -
“ .SUPERIOR FU N E R A L  S E R V IC E ” 
Office and Chapel; ; ’Phone 940 












Shop 41.Y K eating Res. 2GF
” H afer B ro s . . ■
M ACHINISTS
General Dlcchanical Repairs  
Opp. 'Phone Office —-  K e a t i n g ^
IN SURANCE~-AU Kind*
Nnlhing loo h irre  or too small, i 
Particu lars  freely  given. \
SA M U E L  R O BER TS
Phon,, f» - Renron Ave ’
Snanich Peninaiiln and G ulf  
Islands R ev iew








“ T h e  W o r l d ’s  ■ G r e a i o s t / H i g h w a y ” .
'PASSAGES A m iA 'yC l'lD 'B Y  A N Y  
.STEAM,Slll'P 1.1 NE,
, , , , , -
M ake your reserval/iorii 
early, before choice ac- 
cornm odation is gone!
Go East 'Through the 
C anadian Pacific Rockies
Two TriMiHcoiuitH.'iitul T ra ins  Daily 
'I 'hrough .Stnnijard mid Toiiri/t  Sivofiers 
Cuffipuriment Obiujrvatimj Cara
\V'v'/win:;ftfi;Kish''';yo'u -'itt 'K veuring 7your,i'
' prif.!*nftrt. .........  !
;so«
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T h rou gh  U ooltings anti Ee.sMrvat5on» 
on A ll  A t la n t ic  S team sh ip  Linoa
: ; , ■ . . ?  . ;?■ , , , , ,■■■■ ?  ■? ; ; ; ■ , ; ,  , ?■ ?  , ■ ? ■
■ ' I; / " . V ' '  ■:?.?■'■■■ ? ■ / "  : ■ ' , , ; 7  / ■  ■ „
! "A Ptdy ftir par tieu la rs  nnd  r e s .
j| ijryirUnnir to;;ihy ngent of; dm
/■; 7 ■' ■
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:'.b 'i/- ■ IL.
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i’ME M ARION ETTE
■■ . ■ -  ■/ '7 '
COMPLETE iC llA N G E  OF ; 
^B(:)OKS^,MONTM'LY'„^





A tvlal will convince you!
'I'ir. fiTona
J .  E .  M T N E IL




BrltUli Colmnhln, Alherin,; 
.S«idt«Hho\v,iin, Mnniloh.w
■7 7'; /'.j: ■f’er^iomiPAilenl'ioiT /! //
7/'':srDNEY',,'pj'iARMACY''"
■; Phone;̂  42L,mid .ffi'R, 
'TirvM'py ' ' p.,r
‘ '■ W' ' 
< ■ ; ; ■■' ?:
" ' / ■ ?
7/ //'■.;l-
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SIDNEY, V a n c o u v e r  Island, B.C., Thursday, A pr il  24 , 1930. Saan ich  Peninsula  an d  G u lf  Islan ds  R ev iew PA G E  T H R E E
A d S e
RATE: One cen t per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. I f  desired, a box num ber a t  the Review Office
DON’T BE SILLY! This a in ’t  the 
place! I t ’s a t  the Seagull Inn, Sidney.
WRITING PAD S— Good bond paper, 
size 5% xSl-» inches, one hundred 
sheets, with underlines, 10c per 
pad, or 3 pads fo r 25c, a t  the R e­
view Ollice, Sidney, B.C. If  post­
paid, to any  address  in Canada, 15c i
Co
STOP AT T H E
Bommion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. -—-— — -  Stephen Jones 
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH  
Rooms without bath $1.50 and up, 
with bath .$3.00 and up.
! THE CHURCHES “Do A Good
S C O U T








On E aste r  Sunday 19
r— -------------  —- ---------------- — — ------7 I land are  the guests  of their parents,
I iMr. au(i Mrs. A. G. Shoplund, fo r  the 
\ .holidays.
\ j Mis.s Rosamond Murcheson is home 
i —   — ----- -—.—  ..— ---- -1 pqj. holidays, also M asters Nigel
A t the Mission Hall, on Sunday, : ‘Hid B.dw'in Bambrick.
Easter  service was conducted by  ̂ ------------------------------------
Rev. R. Symes, whose sermon was; Rvuing his re cen t  visit to the 
based on the words, “ V/ishing You i t', ,;;,,,j s ta te s ,  Ramsay MacDonald 
E as te r  Joy ,’’ The church was prettily ; jaJhed daily over the trans-A tlantic  
decorated and crow’ded, iti 'lcphone to his office a t  No, rO
Tlie Misses Stella and Norah Siu i)- Di.wuirig S tree t,  London.
Ilf the I ^ _
A N G L IC A N  i Troop and Pack a ttended  the evening ! \
_______ , service a t  the English Church in Sid- . }
the m eeting last Saturday 
Holy Trinity —  Mattins and Holt , p e . a e r  Howard Bull received
p er  pad.
YOUNG GIRL WANTED-— Cheerful 
and reliable. Apply Mrs. Buckman, 
Patricia Bay, ’Phone 87-R Sidney,
STEWART M ONUM ENTAL WORKS 
LTD. W rite  us fo r  prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
S treet, Victoria, Alex. S tew art,  
manager.
One cent per word pcm issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
1 (
i " ' ‘'A" 1 ^ T i r T '  ' -^t the m e ting last Saturday | ;J ad  1
5 I Communion a t  11 a.m. Preacher;  ipe Clerk proficiency badge, also his: i
‘ 'T h e  Yen. the Archdeacon of Colum- t.ertiiicate fo r  .Ambulance Man, sec- ‘
ond year.
Raymond Byer.s received his Sec­
ond Class Scout badge. Raymond ;
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE 
WORKS. Phone Sidney 9Y.
ROOFS Repaired, T arred , Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsoniining. ’Phone 140.
PLA IN  SEWING —  A'our home or 
mine. ’Phone 129-Y.
W'OULD EXCH A N G E fine view lot 
in improved section of W est V an­
couver fo r  p roperty  n e a r  good 
beach, Gulf Islands. B. R. H a rr i ­
son, 319 P en d er  S tree t  West, V an­
couver, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS —  Suitable for  
horses, cattle , sheep, poultry , r a b ­
bits, etc., n ea tly  prin ted  on good 
bond paper, size 8 % x T l  inches, 
sen t to you, postpaid, a t  the fol­
lowing prices: 12 fo r  25c; 27 fo r 
50c, and CO fo r  $1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCH A N G E —  Plum ber 
and Electrician. Pipe and  Fittings.
: Electrical F it t ings , etc. Used F u r ­
niture, Stoves, etc. Roofs Repaired, 
Tarred; also Pain ting . The Prices 
a re  Right! ’Phone 109.
McINTYRE C H EC K ER  BOARDS—
. -A new p a ten ted  board  th a t  makes 
the game of checkers Miirerent,
; The only I rad ical  change in design 
;bf - board m ade in thousands of 
Y? years. Each; p layer uses 14 men,
: instead of 12 as on the old board;
there are no double corners, b u t  a 
zone in the cen tre  of the  board 
r;  V; /gives Hi'eYsame /amount;?bf .iprbtec-, 
j tion as the double corner on the
old board. Boards sen t to  any  ad­
dress/in Canada, postpaid, size 17 
■, neatly  bound, no t  including 
checkers, fo r  S I .00; size ISVs.x 
7 ' / ; r;':'T2'%Y;nicelyY;bbund,;7nbt//including 
" "   checkers, fo r  50c; or we have a
DANCE— Tomorrow ni,ght (F riday) 
under the au.sjiice.s of the Deep 
Cove Social Club, in iheir h;ill. A d­
mission, including refre.shments, 
75c,
SOCIAL SU PPE R  —  North Saanich 
.Service Club, Aiiril .':10th,
'Fruit Trees and Nursery S lock at I
j  .SPECIAL PRICES! |
J Grand collections fo r spring plant-} 
ing, ORDER NOW! }
: B.C. Nurseries Co.  J. E. Bosher, |
I Agent, Third St., Sidney, phone 89 ■
bin.
Saint Andre'c.i’s —  Evensong a t  7 
p.m. Preacher:  The Rev. R. Connell.
Wood Coal
Res. S6-F - Phones - Sidney 112
G EN ER A L ' 
H A U LIN G
R. S. BESW ICK, Sidney, B.C.
C O N T R A C T O R
Builder of Homes— Not Houses! 
R E PA IR S  —  PA IN TIN G  
; F. A ,  T H O R N L E Y  
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
DR. K M P F E L
PHYSIC1.4N and SURGEON
OlFice n ex t  B.C. Telephones ? 
’PHONE 67 —  SIDNEY, B.C.
U NITED CHURCH OF CANAD.A 
Sunday, April 27th
South Saanich —  Pastor: Rov. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday School— 10:15 ii.m.
Divine Service-—l l  a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Tuesday  at 8 p.m.
Sidney, St. P au l’s —  Pastor: ReV. 
M, W. Lees.
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m ..
Divine Service— 7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S,— Every Tuesday a t  8 p.m.
Salt Spring Island —  Pastor: Rev, 
William .‘\l lan .
Ganges—
Sunday .School— 10 :30 a.m.
A dult  Bible C lass— 11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship— 7 :30 p.m.
Beaver Point—
School House— 11 a.m.
Fulford  H arbour—■
Public Worship— 2:30 p.m.
Pender Island United Church—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
S
came up from llie Pack last October j \ 
and is ge t t ing  along in line style. , | 
Sr-turday af te rnoon  Jack .Skinner j \ 
pasiH'd his Tracking  tes t  for second j } 
class. Frank Gibson, Eric Graham, '  ̂
Kenneth T u t te  and Raymond Byers 
ims.scd the F ire  l.ighting nnd Cooking 
tests for  second class. The cooks did 
very well, considering that the meat 
we go t was the toughe.st I have ever 
exi'jerienced.
PACK
Last F riday the Pack went on a 
bike, nteeling the .Saanichton Cubs 
on the old B.C. Electric road. We 
all had a g rea t  time and hope to  get 
away again  soon.
Harold Bull has qualified for his 
.Second S tar .  He has worked hard 
for it and de.serves it.
W’e are  glad to hea r  tha t  Joe 
Thomas is g e t t in g  b e t te r  and tha t  we 
will sec him a t  the meetings again 
soon.
CATH OLIC
Sunday, April 27th 
.Sidney— 3 p.m.
Sunday, .April 20lh  




F ulford  H arbour— 9 :30.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
.Sunday Service— 3 p.m.
r"., i- '
1 :■ /
nicely prin ted  copy of thi:t new 
game on s trong  red  colored heavy 
paper, w ith  checkers p r in ted  on 
the
:7 .: out 
derfu
:;Y7B.e.'jNURSERIES LTD..■q./v Z " ,
\FR U IT  TR E E S, ORNAM ENTALS 
 ̂ HARDY PLA NTS
J. E. B osh er  T hird  S treet
me m ate r ia l  th a t  can be cut 
for playing the  gam e; a won- 
ui pastim e fo r b righ t  children, 
and they have the fu n  of cu tt ing  
b u t  the checkers-—and the  cost is 
only 15c p e r  board. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
■ FOR SALE —  Rhode Island Red 
hatching eggs, 75c dozen. F raser,  




' V'. . 
,i.' /
HERE IS A  B A R G A IN  IN NOTE-  
PAPER—rlO.O sheets of bond paper 
(CVixS'/i) with 100 envelopes to 
matcli, with your nam e and address 
printed neatiy  in blue on both, for 
only one dollar, postpaid, to any 
address in (.lunada. O rder yours 
without delay. Tell ^our  friends. 
We have filled order.s for  this same 
quality note)ia])(.*r from the Queen 
Charlotte Islands in the  west to 
Newfoundland in tlio east, and our 
volume of business in tliis line has 
grown to the ])oint where we liavo
uue f,i/>t yil'i, .-.■■> d c . ' j l ' . d  I,. .\ I I u b. VI ...
to the iirinting of note]>a]un' and 
envelopes. Review, Sidney, B.C.
THE BREAKFAST MAKE.8 THE 
MAN —  ainl we make the Break- 
fasl. Seagull Inn, Sidney,
' . Is, your aubscriiitioM. .paid u p t  ?
i S ./TKORNE, Henry: A vehvSidney.
■ : , . Bicycle, R ep a ir '  Shbp:
25; years ' experience?7 ^ 1  ;,v 
Acce.ssories, Tires, Etc.,  General 
" fairs,;/ Sbldering,/;Griridihg,' Fil- 
' hlowers. G uaran teed  1?
A"’
’Phone 89, SID N EY , B.C.
MT. NEW TON SU N D A Y  SCHOOL  
Sunday, April 27th
./ Sunday  .School— 2 :45 p.m.
]://'GARD.  p F ' . / , T H A N K S ; i :
;M ra n d ; ; 'M rs f ' /C : lW e s t / :^ ^  
/cbnyeyttheir; .thanks: for: all the?:kind 
words of sym pathy and bcautifu  
/flctoh Tributes;Treceivet!;::during/[th 
re c e n t  sad bereavement.
M A Y M E
By Review Representative
Mrs. S tanley Robson re tu rned  last 
week from  Victoria, bringing with 
her h er  sister-in-law, Mrs. Hunter, 
and Miss L, H unter ,  to spend Easter .
Mrs. Dean also came from Vancou­
ver foi' the  weekend v.dth them.
A g re a t  many people a r r iv ed : last 
week for the  E as te r  holidays, amon.g 
whom were. Mr. and Mrs. Shaiv and 
family from  Vancouver, Mrs. Raw­
lings and her grand-children, Rose­
mary, Joan and John Coates.
Mr. F red  Jackson le f t  ;on Monday 
for Victoria. ,
M aster Lawrence Kirby le ft  ; on 
Monday ,for .Shawmigan; Lake /School, 
he ,ha<i been spending' his . holidays . 
with- his . g randparen ts .  Lady/ /C o n - .1??} 
s tance /and  CoL F aw k e s . ;//? , /?,.v‘ Uy, /
M rs .  H d g b e n  is : /v is i t ing /? fr iends  :ihw
Belli" ' -
Evolution
The other n ight I saw  a thins:
That ,'dmost .stopped my breath.
I saw a Human with a ta il—- 
I th cagh t so, sure as death!
I'd seen some freak s of N ature during: 
My dilTerent term s in .iail.
Hut none of them  w ere nnythinii' like 
1'liis Human with the tail.
At first I fe lt inclined to run,
But darn me! if I could,
My fe e t  .seemed rooted to th e ground, 
So 1 stood w here I stood.
My hair— w ell a ll that's le ft  of it—  
Stood stiff’s a garden rail,
As I ga zed  quite bew ildered  at 
This Hum an w ith  th e tail.
Oh gosh! my kn ees go t shaky, then  
My spine began to craw l,
I tried to hollor “ P o lice !” but 
My voice refused to baw l,
The sw eat that trickled from  my nose—  
W ell, ’tw ouid have filled  a pail.
As helplesslj*, I w atch ed  appi’oach  
This Human w ith the tail.
It sm iled /at me, and said h e l lo !—
I nearly sw allow ed/ my/tongue:!/ /
’Tw as then I seem ed to; w aken  up, . 
And say Bob, you ’ve go t s tu n g ! /
For as I squinted after  It, ?
I could have eaten my shirt,
H ecause the ta il I saw  that;/night
-Was on a Lady’s Skirt.
;v k-;
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BOBBYSklivey, V .1.; B.C., Canada,; /“i //■
Canadiaii Rabbib Burns. /
ver. mMmiVMi/ | : /M aief:L 'ito:^??^ IJ  F
I Try. the,:7
LOCAL B E A U T Y  PARLOR V 
for Marcelling, Curling, Shingling, ! 
Trimming, Shampooing, Facial or 
Scalp Tre.atmenta.
HAZEL H IL L Beacon Ave.
Prop. 'Phone 114
(When You Need a BROOM,
BR U SH  or MOP
GET A  FU LLER  O N E !
’Phono B. HOO LE, Cohjuilz 25-T] 
or AVrite Royal Oak P.O.
IM PER IAL Service Station
(W. A. Stacey)
GAS, OILS, TIRES,  
G R E A SE S, Etc.
Agent for SP.'VRTAN RADIO | 
PHONE 1 3 1  SID N EY , B.Ca
7  ■
; /■/' Y;'-.
From  Dry Log.s ,
■7.7 > ■' "■, ' 77</. to..;':/ No/Salt: 7
;  ̂BRA0EN'^&' ROSS'
Breed’s X R d . '
ns/spendn'ig tne;: 
h o l i d a y ,  a l  Sa rd io.
'T iT '-'B lfs 'k o m  the 
N d R T H o / S A A / N I C H  
S'E:.R V7lG:E::etUB:
’Phone 1,10-X
^7:: TELEPH ON E/ 73,
? when: in need of 
m e a t s , f i s h , VEGETABLES,  
FRUITS, ETC.
AVe have installed a Frigidaire 
.system to keep all nieuts in 
jicrfect condition
v73f* We deliver every day
Cowell’s M eat M arket
t h i r d  ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
:/:7Fourteen tab le s : /o f  ./ 500,:,:: were 7iii 
play a t  the club : 'h a l l , on ...Saturday:- 
av(ihing , last,//.tlie/ ladies’/ prize: being 
won by Miss Dorothy Calvert and the 
'cn tlcm en’s by Mr, tVilfred Hill.
In addition to / the  usual prizes con­
solation prizes were oiTeVed, tlie 'yvin- 
ners Vming Mrs Jim Readings and/Mr. 
Leo. :Greniers.■' ,, ,7,7, , ' i,,//
7\ f t e r  refrc.shments h a d :been serv­
ed the floor was .cleared for dancing 
which concluded a very enjoyable 
■evening. ■ / ,■ / ■?■'' ■
MILITARY 500
A m ilitary 500 will be staged a t  
7he North Saanich Service Club /• 
tlie evening of May the 10th.
I" X  Oppo:;ilc Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Oppo.site Post Office'
. .   ________
2j];“, / ;v B E F G R E :r D :E e iD ]^ to
'/7':./'' ■ ■' ■'■', ■• tF. ■: ■/ : * .
N E W  DRESS SHALL BE «
LIK E, SEE MR. S IM ISTER ’S
V* 1 U ■ » /Tuscora, R ayshcsn and Shantung 
;,a t :50c, 60,c
^ ^ 7 / r i b b o n s ;/:,//--— ,' LACES HOSIERY —-
I, ; :
L / / u n d ERWEARY''""
?/;■'?,:/ ■■■/■7.'7







f r e n c h  c l e a n e r s  & DYERS 
Dyeing Specialists
5 2 2 r * o t e  St . ,  VW lo r in ,  ' phoni j  33R6 
Wi) ealf/end /deliver W:(‘d. 7md Kat, 
SEAGULL INN,  Dihrict Agent* 




■ '■/ ■ '■
S. B A R K E R
* p i , s i  d !'i e \ '. Dav, 128; 
Nigiit, 32-)V,
NEW CHEVROLET TRUCK  
FOR HIRE
KINDLING, BLOCK 
W q o p , SLABS!
From .Sidttey Inimlier Co,., d e ­
livered , nny whet'e.




And all V E G E T A B L E S in  Season!
FRESH and SMOKED PISH
PORK SA U SA G E — For pound 
CORNED B E E F — Par pound
■/f V.:. . SILVERGREY / 
;' :/, // BAKERY • /;
;■/ : O U R vMOTTO-™ ,̂/;,''
Satisfaction and 
Service!
IJtST'dJ v a r i c t l c a  to  choofio f r o m !
T E L E P H O N E  No.  2,  .SIDNEY,  
our  isalcnnnn will  cidl.and
■ ■ / :
" ? 7 ' , / / ' ' ; ? , : ,  , : / ; / ?
?'',' I?
/ : " , k ' 7 " .
, ?,•■■"/,;"■: ■'■/: "
::■"•■ ■■■■,.'"
Y ? ; ' " ;
, • ■ . ■/ ; : : /  ; , ; / , ; ; / : :
,■,■.,?,■■•?».,'■
■ :, : ' ' :7/ /^
''.■/'.S ' U B S C R I B E  ’r ,GDAY!'^^'"
5u<uitch H'onhnuila ,,and Gull 
I s h m d f l  k o v t r n v
SLOO PE R  Y E A R
:/ / d,' ’ , - ' 'Y /■' ■' "■■ i-'-' . '■/ ■ ■/ ■"
ChUliiA'Ock wn* iblophoidcf tKy 
N o la l c d  f r o m  yancouvi t r -  f o r  two  
hoiVH find 10 lonif<li*l .«nc« l«Io- 
p ’liono dfivuUii w e r e  ou t  o f  »erv- 
icis «* Ilio romill  o f  bh»»t ins  opor -  
fition® on  llu* 'wciit fJdo o f  tho 
.Sumn* R i v e r  Br id g o ,  'which du-  
u t roycd  150  foot  of  to i ep lu mo 
enblo a l  thfil  p o in t ,  on A pr i l  M .
T h o  miishnp o c c u r r m l  « l  B a .m.  
By islrinj ' inri l omi tnr f i ry vvirou 
I f l c p h o n o  inon f r o m  Cld l l l wo ck  
h ad  all limui hncU in »orvico by 
i ibon.  T h o  cah io  v/ni* sovorod  hy  
tho oxp lo* ion„and  a It irgo p o r t i o n  _ 
of  it wnfi hnrh«d i imlor  n lm u t  fivo 
ton» o f  r ock .  Tl io h la i . t i ng  wn» 
hi'di'tg . d o n o  prc|,>fti'«tni'y/, t o , the, 
h u i l d i h g  o f  n n«nv brUlgo.
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
S e n d  yo'ii’ Fbyiow lp/'iL friend !
■I  , ■ , ' ■  ■■ ; ' ■ ; ; , ■ ,  ■ , , ■ ? ;  ■ . , , : ■ ,  ■ ,  , ’ ■ : ; ■ ,  ' ■ :  ■ , ' ■  , ' ■
( h e r e  IS A L A U N H R Y  W I T H  
A R E C IF E  FOR S A F E R
WASH,1NG.»7'';;;7:/;^7'::
■ i v o r y 'S O A P
and









No wondvr widvivtt aro. if-u 
proud of tJvdr rnpdi'rn ELliCL 
■TRIG R ANG ES. Thyrc';! ft 
fiiwirt .air of offichmcy id>uut 
thorn and coohiru: rcfuiltij ato 
ALWAV.‘5 Ho,' i-arnf.
T h o ro ’i't no gnoas work', J'lo 
tmiious w atch ing , nibitla ' 
h o t te r  riooliod wltli hn l t  the  | 
oH'ort.
p, ,■? r??,'.'.*. Fi('.,‘ir!c ItuugoH.
Iri'tnllod for ?!i amah :
ipaym ciu , ■(»(» iH,n?c o ? aioiuldy; 
whllb vou UHo / a n d  r e a p  the, 
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Women’s Dresses at Three Prices: 
.157.50, $10.00 and $15.00 °/'''/:;',
7'"/








/1,000,, Pi?eces ,„Rayon ?L.,ingeric'oivS^
k . H c I l  '7,7'
500 W om en s Hata. V alues to $7,95) / On 
Sale f'DT ■ ■ ■ J . . . a
•v:; ;■
8080—PHONE- 8 0 8 0 DtrnsUn !>l. V letoKB, ii.C
AND MANY O /fH Ito 'b a r g a i n s
'7,;, /,"■•?, :■■/■■'.■:•■',
E > A V I 0 :  . . . . . .. . .
■Y/'"
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WJude Baby Beets 
2s .........................
98c
'PH O N E 110-M PAY LESS
Blue Ilibbon M alt Ex- 
trac t ,  hop flav., :3-lb. tin.
0 / 1  if* C lark’s Ready Lunch T
------------------- A/xSrC Veal L oaf— P er tin ....
Do not oveilook oui- Ioo.se Te.n, it is QUALITY TEA, @ 55c<»«»









NOT I C E
ON AND AFTER MAY 1ST ALL
G a s  a n d  O il
AT THIS STATION WILL BE
“V A N A R T ” Is Like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
II. is fi’.e  times strmige]- than G ovi'inm ent S tandard Vanilla and 
can be used with b e l te r  results than Vanilla in all cases. It givos 
tha t  deiieitmy raid iasling flavor (o cake.s ^v!uch so many L.xtracts 
fail to give. U does rmt cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
'Maunfactured and g u aran teed  V>y tho
W . A. JA M E SO N  C O FF E E  CO., O F V IC T O R IA , B.C.
PATRONIZE “REVIEW” ADVERTISERS
Per the convenience of our customers we 
will supply COUPONS good at any 
MOME OIL STATION.
Readings & Soa Service Sfatioo
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t o ; A R D W A R E
A t  G i ty  P r i c e s
Let 113 have your Hardware requirements 
and we will iill your orders to your entire 
satisfaction.
ROOFING AND BUILDING 
■ ; PAPERS . ■
Onc-PIy Roofing, 108 square f e e t  ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Two-Ply Roofing, 108 square f e e t   ...... .
Building Paper,; 400 square fee t
T a r  Paper,  400 square fee t  .........
/ /W all .Felt; 12-oz., 450 square f e e t  .
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: 7 PAINTS AND VARNISHES
B, & H.—-All colors except AVhite-^Gallons .$5.25
7/////'/ 'Half-Gallons ni..-$2.75;/?Quarts ' . .n n S l .50 -/Pints';.;.:=.85c ,y 
F loor Varnish-H-Dries in 4 hours----Quarts .;...-...7:.$1.85 
lYater-Proof , F lo o r ; V arnish—̂ Half-Gallons ■:.::.,n.:..$3.50;; 7 ;
ALABASNE IN 21 D I F F E R E D  C O L O R S t o l T  lN ST O C K l /
77;/W /;?://]■■'///.■ 7'7''7/77?; /■;:/■? /;“//; 7'" ' '■/;■; ,i'/7  , ?;7//,.- ;:/- '///;;:;■;; /'77/7 (j j J-/-/'
W e h a v e  so m e  rea l c lea r in g  p rices on  od d  
i . t „ „ t o r  o  A T N i m c  £ ________ _ i i : _ l _  t £tv;If
7--I
I
!-• ' £ O  A'"T̂ 'Tmd7;TV̂ 7/7•:7:■'''̂ ■77̂ 7■;.-Ip7■.;:;;7Ŵ ■■7̂ /;,T
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7;; ; T V  m  « , "  * /  r i i  r e t  a n  p . l k l ' f f *  ; T  J ;
■‘"'I- 7:v :7: ?_J; 7'??.77-,.;;j7.:7-/ . 77;, ,/■
;.:7;'7?7 7:,̂
' v;
TV,to|fto.'':J'-7 f  V
• .$ 1 .2 5
■■,7 7  77“ , . ; ; ? /
, s’ Running Shoes— 1 to .5 .... 
en ’s Tan Low Shoes— 6 to 11 .....
•,■■''■?■■': ;■;■ ■■;':■■■■.: .■•"'■■: ;7',„̂' ; ■■■ ■,■7, , ' ..■?r.'-,;.,?7':'̂ '̂?';; 7.; 1?-; ■,■;?: ,' ■ ?7' 7; V 7, .;■'■“'? ■■?;:7“' 7î , ,•■'; ■ ■.
M en’s Tan Lace Boots— 6 to  l i  .....toe.7.:;$2.00■i.tov 7'J ■■/ '7; •• v'v, .■ ,v •;;;■■ '■,■7 y. v, ■-' 7'...;;, ■ ..7'. ,■ ■ - . v, - j
-.•7/-?—
.. ..$1165
La cli os’ Rubber So 1 e Lotv HeeLs; a 11 sizes $ 1.50
I . . . . . .  c . . .  .........
. t o , y v v  "to.f .'/Vyou want anything in Shoes call in or 
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DON’T DELAY
IThis is yoqr last chance for this season 
to get ypiir bulbs planted! We have a 
full stock) all colors, grown by
toWARDLE: & ARROWSMITH
’Phone us right now and we will send 
you a nice selection of named varieties.
ECONOMY
BUYS
Oxydol and Old 
Cleanser; 
go Hand in hand.
ave the best 
1,11'their linel'- “f
Oxydol, 25c' ■ p,er 
 —   Package;:,




I.lKi; ftlAGIC? ' ■
):.rL!,'K.-:.u;-.:„s O W  D u t c h ,  3  f o r





h M l r i r 'P  I  .7. .to.' q<N»lUy, two tiv»n for . 2fic
7'htoto t̂oi; ’ P*’*'’'***' bn» f o r ,  2Bc
h i 'T  L,'^U\NULATE,D SUGAR™r-Pcr uirtck .,,,.,$8.80
— Twirrity poumtU for $1(20
^  , 1AM— Gw, uperinl  .......... ,50c
blA .lELLY POWDERS md CUI‘ nnd SAUCER A
IU T u r* ' tw n 'u r A K rU ' ' t ’ v«ry »t>.;cinl price of   KOc
■'«” »” 'b nvo for   .,„25c ■
' T j ' to in p  do*oo ..40c,n AUOJ.# JARDINi'-S'~hm#f»t qtr^ilUyi piM'Tdn .?
Q ur“,del,ivery"cavpasses your door regularly t  
G el 'iho' I'labit of' ■ .I^HONING us regularly!
■7*T’iv,toA/;"'»'': V'i':'"'/'''/" ■7," 77,; ;,''-7-/; ■;/'Vf/ ■ / ' ' , L b u i a i  l y
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T*to7'''
//V'"'
;■ ,;'■> .'''■7'7;; , ?■/SiHNEY, B.C.
PEOPLE’S SOFPLY STOllE
HEDLUND’S MEAT BALLS— P er c a n ........................27c
NABOB TOM ATOES—-Large can.s ................................  15c
ROYAL CITY PORK & BEANS— P er can .................. 10c
SUNLIGHT SOAP— Per carton  ........................  ..23c
ICE CREAM BRICKS—-Vanilla or Neapolitan  .......40c
Try Our SUNDAES and MILK SHAKES
BEACON A VE. A T  FOURTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PH O N E 90
W E D E L IV E R  DAILY
CROP REPORTS and
BUSINESS SUMMARIES
T O U R I N G  th e  season  th e  B an k  o f  M o n tre a l 
— issues periodicai reports on crop conditions 
tlu o u g h o u t Canada.
Every m o n th  i t  p u b lish e s  a “ B usiness 
Sum m ary”  covering business conditions 
in  th e  D om in ion  and  in  the  countries 
where th e  B ank has offices.
Both o f  these publications are cent free to  all who 
: tixeir nam es placed on. our m ailing liar.request to  have
E sta b llsk sd  iS i?
Total A sse ts m  e x c e s s -a f /^ 6 o v o o o .e o o ,
L arge and varied stock of new 
and used H E A T E R S and COOK 
STOY^ES. Prices from  $5;00. 
B ring  your old h ea te rs  and ge t ] 
' them  m ade like new, good job 
'] guaran teed .  P rices reasonable. 
F IP E F IT T IN G  IN ALL ITS 
BRANCHES
■ D.'GRAIG'tô ^̂ ^̂
’PH O N E  66 —  SIDNEY, B.C.
S P A R L I N G
ESTATE A G EN T  




Your D ainty Shoes can be 
7-7 ; /  A rtis tica lly //R epaired i/Re^ '
- L O A N   ____
Beacon A  venue, Sidney 
(N ear Post Office)
P a ln l e s f  t ro a tm cn t— no a f te r
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'’O U ’LL w onder how  
F irestone cou ld  bu ild  
b e tte r tire s-  - - b u t here
■''/- '■
they  are  - - - m ore tread  rubber 
„Q),;.eI<id life-4-thin[< ?
'■■'' 7 . f : ; . f | . ' ? ;  ' n ' . ' L V ' ' ? /  ' / A 7 ' A | . " - _ : 7 -  'of it! 7 Deeper,;ciuicl<er acti''
t r e a d  m ore contact with tne ^
r o a d - - - m o r e  rubber betw een
N UTRITIO US
V, . , . ,■■ , ’■/, ? ??;; ■ ' ; - .  '.■ ■;'■;,; to' "Y-'' 4'L'.''L' :/ . '"/to:;:',:. ■: to;UL, "to.̂V
■ - V '. to t o .  '■ 7 '''’ L '" ' 77'V ' '7 '-,V ,.;' -7 / ; ,to ;,v
SIDNEY BAKERY
’P H O N E  19 -  SIDNEY, B.C.
,77'' ■■7;';: ;■??; '■.■ ■:,.. ??■
?: 7
Governm ent b(?lin7! I’rovince of /
Untisli Colum bi.v
PRO VINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT”
The Islands Electoral District
N O T IC E  is h e re b y  given th a t  I 
shall, on M onday , th e  19th  day  o f  
Alay, 1 0 3 0 , :a t7 th e 7 h o u f  of  IT o’clock 
hi th e  fo ren o o n ,  a t  th e  Court-llou.se, 
S id n cy ,/h o ld  a .sitting o f  the  C o u r t  of 
Revision fo r  the |)u rposc  o f  rev is ing  
the  li.st o f  v o te rs  fo r  th e  said Elec- 
tor.al D is tr ic t ,  and of h e a r in g  ami de- 
i to rm in i i ig  ttny am i all ob jec t io n s  to 
tl'.c r e te n t io n  of  any n am e on the, 
.said list, o r  to  Hie reg 'istriition us a 
v o te r  o f  an y  a|>plieaiit fo r  r e g i s t r a ­
t ion ;  and  fo r  the  o th e r  imrpose.s set 
fo r th  in th e  “ P rov inc ia l  E lec t ions  
Am "
D A T E D  a t  S idney , I;5.C,, th is  Ifitl'i 
day o f  Aj:iril, HI,'10.
WILLI AM W in T IN G , 
RegU'trur o'f V i.iters.
B E A C O N  A V E . —  ’PH O NE 91
;..../:;35cWaflle S y rup ,  22-oz., in h an d -g la ss  j u g
:y -7 ;7 i;' 7 :i‘*afer tircs than c v e rb c fo rc L'■'"7'' ?■■;': ?7.„ j./??:? 77 ,7; :?;■■;'"
.k « p f c «  S U o a , , ,  .ousH *,,
;,̂ 7̂ 7;i'.'::.7'':̂ '':̂ .i*are e ; -'c i.bclorc......................................
Firestone tires cost no more 
than the ord inary . O n ly  in 
them d o  you  receive the e j ^  
benefits of the  G um -D ipping  
process which eliminates inter* -s
. . . t h e
, / 'LAND „'a CT,; ,:
Notico of  I n t e n t i o n  to a pp l y  to  I ranc
':■'■;■,■' ,Forc»Iior<!?'; ';',;''////
In the  North Haiinlch District of 
tlu!_ Lhnd Roi’o'iH'ling Dist.rict of Vic,- 
'iiti'iu, and sittiato in ,Shoal llnrhour 
olf/shriro 'ii'otii;;; Lois HJ .anti M  of 
Socth.ii'iH ,Uf and ; 20,' Itangc T Etnd;, 
Nort'lv .Sannicli, Idsiricl?, ■ p lan  .No. 
to05 .,  7„; ■"'„
'Tttkc'/noHci! th a t  I, 'NOrinun Alex.; 
i.iidi-i L/iuiJihvod, of ,t?idiioy, A/aiuant- 
,|,vi!r J shynd , in' Iho /provinct! ;of d i r i t l
to'''’'!’’to<to;'’‘'tolffilh’'i Unchingry 
; poiimr, ,nit<Hitl; t.o ri}iidy.,;ior tv Icnpc of 
;' Mio'/;)pllowitig /d<;!Rcrij''(Mj ' furcidmi'o tr-,-,
' Cdmmoacing jii,; 'n, pojij. phinicdtom 
. the ciliorolinii,  ̂ ,at. /tho ' inoKL/KaHtorly: 
i rmmt of Lot HI of Hoctimm p i  and 
12d, liango .'! I'li'tHt, Norih Saariicli D is - ‘ 
I riot, Plan t 8(1,5 v Ihotico Smith Hlfi
Shelled  W alru its ,  b roken ,  
fier im und  ......... .....................
All B ra n  —
P(.u' p a c k e t  ......... ........... ......... .
Pure  Cn'-'lih' Soap
Six cukes f o r ............................ .
P r in cess  .Soap h’hik'cK-—
1 't I j *av 1\ t I .... .......... ..
H andy  T ins  Pa in t ,  Vnrnisli ,
■ S ta in s  ainl E nam el,  per;t.in„
/■ ■■/'/'■:''/';"7;."'/,7/.'7/;
777''77? 7? ■':?.■,,
'/''i'I:;//''/ ' ' I 7 7'7;///
■/■///;>■;
nal ; friction an d  Heat - 
greatest enem y to tire life.; 
Specify Firestone G u m -D ip p ed  
Tires on  you r hew car or moke 
your p resen t car a better b n «  
w ith /F iresto n es. S ec  you r
nearest Firestone D ealer.
7 r n  I h f  " I ' f i i e e  o j  F i r t i h n e * *  
M o n d a y  n i f fh l j i ,  s?  / *  m .  T i m e
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I fe(‘t ; thciicc Woift jffi); fco t;  thence 
North West &H0 fc(,itj tlionco .North 
Ifast ai)ivro,'(iiiiately 175 foot io tlio 
,‘dioi’olino a t  llio .South iVo.st corner
of raid Lot, HI; lln^nci.' following tho 
.dnnoMitic't'i of i |i« ahorelino )o tho 
iuiint of conrnu'in’i'nnnit nrul contivln- 
ing approxirmUiiiy 2 acrci'!, ravircLor
ICt'.H,
Norninri Aloxniulor LouBlincd, 
Applicnni 
,,J?\tted ,Mariffi Ihxh, H'ffiO,,?,
: ■/ '■ 
'to;
V , ■IS",,' w,'
GAR FOR HIRE
W l t t l  D K iy i iU
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.blv Ai’ifc (N'lfiTncllcd 
piece oi iiivuiuuG here’*
' ' ' l l lTULnL lniv|'nt!i 'L\\ 'ih h i"  p r o u d  m  p o i n t  o u i  th e  'vvork 
to®- y o n  d o  w i ih  / I h H  C h i -N iu n c t  F o u r  H o u r  / I 'h a m c ls  
,Si;\iiH !utd V'itrnLhcS:. ' C id o i i r  s ch cn ic s  for' d ie  v iir io tw  
l o o n u  in  y o u r  lionic, u p :q a i r s  nnd  d n w i i ,  a r e  C.isy to  
p l.ui, IMot'cuvcc, d u .y ,o .m  be  q u ic k ly  p u t  i m o  e f f e c t - — 
ill ,ml.)  Id (he  cnsc w i th  w h ich  I L H  C h i 'N ;u iu : |  F o u r  
1 lovir I ' l im tu 'K  Sininvi nnd  V n r n h h c s  niny bo  n p p l ic d  
niid d ie  ^pt'C'd w i ih  w l i id i  th e y  dry,
Mnki)  u p  y o u r  m iu d  ,io \v  d in t  y o u  w i l l  b r l g l u c n  nnd  sn in r tc n  u p  y o u r  liomif 
thin spt iiij,-,. V'.T t nn Mtpply  y o u  w i th  B-H C l i i .N n n ie l  l o u r  H o u r  T n . 'u i id s  
S i ,d a s  ,uul V 'n rn isho , ,  n n d  n com plcu*  nSMiruuciit o f  fc linbli :  t l in c - ic s tcd  ILH  
p ro d u c ts ,
F O U R  
H O U R
l;.MAMEl.S..SlAIN,'i ANI)Y\BNI.SHE.S
roil SAl.li HC
SIDMEY TRADING GO. I.TD
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